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sssssêsss- — =—=think of «II you ere throwing «w«y I and> "l th* «non* oomwm of catholics.-the tonlhthat were In Hlin ? No. Whet did the Letln tite, 880 United Greek, end
you, mint The beet echoler emonget na— “h,1®1 7®“'î°hlh k“J* oenutie* inneiu th„ IH thlt we do not eee} Do we not 400 If enonltee, in «11 «bout 2,400 Cetho.
a brilliant eeieei, « greet neme, wealth, that li«> npon it, end wbleh keep, you London Vntwree, Marsh IT. tn^ith eee thet wbleh wee intielble to lie. out of e population of 8,000, the bel-
feme I" , .. I "KLfjS «.Ur1,noA u>d within At the Pro-Oethedrel, Kensington, on them )_Hle Divineeudhumenoherectet, I ence being schismatic Greek., Turk., e

“All tkle world'e goods; eeye tke other, I Tb**J^™*” ™“**.v hnmhle Sundey morning, the Cerdinel Archbishop ud ^ perfection, which ere the few Proteetente end e few Jewe. The
emUlng et hie comrade'! eemeetneee, I “d xitetatlnn of Weetmineter pieeehed from the test, “ind end ehereeter, of the hue I people here eppeer to better edrentege
-thou^notquiU«U,perh«M, th«t yo« eonfendon {,, uft the root “Let thet mind be in you which wee eUo ohrletUn, ever et the right hend of then thoee eeen eleewhere in Palestine;
fancy award, to m* But think of the j^oZ^érl hed the «UetectiSe ofk£w. in Chriet Jean*’’ Hi. Eminence pointed God l’Ail thet 1s vlrible to u., e. Hie grace they ere better dreeeed, the children look
gain afterward*" «n .«nl meat net. and all thet out thet “the mind of Jeeue Ohriet elgnl- and truth were to them. Mote then thet, cleaner end handeomer.

“(WnreehomMex, eeornfuUy. 0 log thethu. soul wee ‘‘ ”,t'fled notonly theectire virtue. of courage He dwell. In the mldet of u. in the Meet Friday, Mereh 2, at about two p. m.
Ceil, you cannot be euch » eee. You / he denlmd wee uie pieoge oi eompiew lndjaltloei honored by the old world. but Hol Sacrement of the Alter, to thet we alerted for Mount Tabor, end were
who ere eo young, to eut youmelf off ^n^|d°n,*l‘hnJrVL°ld’ “ “* H r the passive virtues of humility, purity, onl who be. faith in Hie Pretence overtaken by a storm of wind and rain;

erything ; go later on, end when ^““^T.'ceiTed our Lord ,lmPlic“7 or ■1“«rl*Jr eb“i*lr’ cen eee Hi. Sawed Heart end know Hit but It wee of brief duration, end after a
you are old and ugly ! ! dmt timl for mtn» v«ul with povorty of spirit—which last meant, perfections—His humility, and purity, I short ride of about two hours, reached

“When I am old end uglyl For theme for the firet, deteebment from the world—cenog dneerit. and charity, end poverty of the piece where our Lord left hU dledplee,
When I am unfit to do anything for God! nothing for it. plemezm, it. honore ito “,“lL AJ’.. know this : that God ha. taking with him Peter, Jemee end John
No, no ! if I here anything worth giring, I the roury, which had been wmerT.Uou.ly pollwion,. i^ondlTl detachment horn ,£2. u. to be the.on. of God. “And we he went up into e high mountain end

“You know, Carl, I am not addicted to will not let me go.» Jmu. Chriet ?” By whet neme ere you ' 1T, down th. ilneeteep declivity end wind,
bed language. But if ever a man wee In the afternoon Carl returaed to the wUtd f yoa m B Chrietlen, are you not 1 ____ ___ tng around to the right went to the lake
strongly tempted to indulge in it, thet hoepltri. Aahe*PP'o“hed*teLedol The nemeie borrowed from Chriet Him- THE BEST LETTER TET. I 0(-riberiee, haring the enow capped Her
man is your friend Max et thopmeut convert, he noticed with e ■‘"‘‘h»‘ *‘ Mlf, .nd Chriet eiguifiee “the ennolntei -------- dkeetl, in vfew.
moment Why, y on amiable idiot, f hoped wae empty. _ 0“» of the uiueee ep one.” You are Carie tien» because you I Bneeio Union end Time* Sundey, 4th, meee on the epot where

Mowngerot tbe fleered Heart. ‘b»t Jou and! were going to walk «long prowhed.endlnformed him that the hav. an “unction from the Holy One.” Here L another intereetlng letter from our Lord7appeared for the thlrcl time to

ere “ringing or.rheml, end eeem to enjoy “And why ehould it notb* "> m hTwïïîd hta w^himêwmiï ttege 70U *" tbe p*' Nazareth, Merck 6th, 1888. Holy Writ where took place the mlreeul-
th. summer to the full, end underfoot, ehould not °« MendeMp conttou.^ «.he wended ^ Lord end 70=wer. caUedln TourBap- y,BI RlV- Dia1 8lt. ou. draught of firiim, rie., etc, we etattod

sreen mom offer» a eoft carpet to the mye Carl, gently, "pet path», tndeeu, eeme into ne that onarda each ti*m to be conformed to the mind and to In my leet letter to Father Cannon from for Caphamaum, on the upper end of the
mey Ue epert ; but why ehould not we be watchful Prorid.no. that guard, ml the image of Chriet And when the Holy I r^ld hlmthatmy next would I lake, with firektout young Mueeulmen

Preeently, through the long fowl glede friend», all the earn. I” «I aJmran^thenkegirin* for the greS greee Ghoet came He made youtobe Hie temp- ^ fr()m Home; yet at we 2are a Uttle rowere The lake in the morning wee
come the figure, of two youth* They “No, OeiL 1 roroBmo5thatJmfe morntag P1*1 ,If 7°.® b»T*h““ Mtad up to euoh t||t h„, ^ ^end hietoriccity, I agitated enéeome of our party beeame
■wing eteadily along, keephag etep aa they know and feel, thet it will not be eo. baatowed upo a level aa that, whet ought you to b» 1 ^ n a {ew unee, eee rick, but Caphamaum, Uoroxatn end
go ; aSTa. they paie, we ean hear them To daybegin. the eeperation i we.hall in‘b« form», when he found the.roeary you npon thet level Jy the infinite wîîeffJerusalem on Monday, February Betheaida, are a picture of complete de-
Sum the refrain of mm. jovial etudenta* °«r»r> m we vere before. „ | ***** love end grace of God. You re™"^ 87Ui, and after a ride of thiee or four eolation, not an Inhabitant, end nothing
drinking-aong. Heppy looking young kor divided ue, he edde, hrif bitterly,■» ” whet our Lord «aid to thoie round about I kouM etopped at the preebytery in I but weed-covered mine. Woe, to thee,
fallow, they eeem, without a eare In thle he *Mnc«* ‘h* «hein that ie twleted GIFTS OF POISON. Him—Hie Dledplee,‘Whet do you more Romen0- P§ut party coMleted of the Oorozain; woe to thee, Betheaida, etc, end
world, to judge from their look», ee blithe round Carl e hend. — than other. I The Pbarlaeet, any. Love Bifho 0( Cheyenne, the Vicar-General of thou, Caphamaum, etc.
aa the little eongetere up ebove their Max, it riiell be thechain that e n i. time thet reepectable merchant» your friend», hata your enemies, but I charleeton, Rev. Father Moroechlni of We breekfeeted at Betheaida, the birth-
hUde • bind u. together, end bothto God. But « “n*'“ew^M , for ^ ,„p. eay unto you, ‘Love your enemies, do F’ath„ ^.,41 ,„d your humble piece of Peter, Andrew end PhlUn end

Suddenly, one of them etope, bend. Max only .hake» hU head ruefully, . “^.nn of ^ if priie ,nd lottery good to them that deeperetely use you A p,aDehcan Brother U our perhape of their partner., Jamee and 5ohn,
down, pick, up eomethlng from the path, they «merge from ‘h«fot«*‘>«“d«‘ Jchemee in connection with the sale oi »nd P”*6”1* 70Ul n principal guide, together with out drago- the eon. of Zebede, end taking refuge from
“A rotary,” he eeye, contemptuously, beaten ““honcemore And Ma^ ““iole. of merchandise. These scheme. mo"vtbfn ° heî*"ü.t^ I^sÎmIv™ Hvei ™*n a”d muleteer, and servanU carrying the fierce reye of th. eun under the .hade
•‘end not a very precious one.” the truer prophet, for after mat vacation, demoralizing to ligitimate 7on ‘he* *** ennolnted 1 Surely our live» qq mule< lnd horses all that ie necessary of a solitary tree, we rested an hour or eo

He is about to fling it down again, when the friend, never met again. bueineee and to the morale of tne com ?hould b« abo,Tethe 1*TW of th”e h*b“ for our eubetetence on the way. We have and embarked again for Tiberias. Hue
hie companion snatches It quickly from w. munitv but in the extent in which they have not received euch graces ae we nave ^ beeQ jolnld j,. two young Pole» with we rested another night, a good Francie-
him. “Don’t, Max," he eaya, “there*, e Year, have P»«eed Bn(ce ‘het “«mot y. carried in the sale of erticlee received. I speak eepecially to you, dear th#lr drlgomln| tents, etc., eo that we form can father and brother affording hospital-
good fellow, give it to me, I’ll eee that it ie walk through the foreet, end once more g become a source of great brethren, who ere children of the holy pretty large cavalcade. Our guide, the ity to the pilgrims, and on Monday, March
returned to the fair owne’r.” w. ere destined to »Mt OarL »£, » 5^^e pShc heaUh.'” me, Church of God; for according to the mea- ^Kld Bother Lieven, “who' ha. 5th, we returned to Nezueth, stopping

“Fair owner !” laugh. Max. “you eeem before, wanderlng^^under ‘hj. I matter in Pwhat form they eppear, '«e of that grace and inheritance-wh ch Wlitten a guide of Palestine in three for breakfast at Cane, where our Lord
to have made up your Sod, Carl, that toughs ; but tb.*/“abldmJ!"t notbTng more or leas than devices to we *“»•■ non« u*. m®rl‘*d’ ?“*.’Jbl.cb volumes and who for upwards of thirty performed Ills first miracle, changing the
the blest possessor of thle holy article, tion, among the sick end the weuy, ieindlf toneet and unauepecting peo ,we have received simply by the âre hu conducted pilgrimages and water into wine. From the very spring
belong, to the ‘devout female eex,' u the Uterlng to them, tody end eoul. Juet ewindle honest ana un.u p If love of God, through the merit, of Jesu. ^ thlough the holy land, know, whence the water wu taken we drank, 
prayer-book eaye. Well, no doubt you now, he la lnthe ward of an ho'pW»!» P p - ar,tif«ing to leem that in some Christ—«cording to that meuure shall inch of ground between tbe different and on our way thither we passed over

right ; one can’t to a log from bed to tod, *£PP‘ag » fe» Iti’g^itywg^^rn in* mi ^ ^ Jadged. Well, I look round about JJJJT == ,B*reet. He pointa out ,nd the mountain where the second multlpU-
University student long, end not discover bf ®“b' * Vmsueu takenholdoftbe matter. In New York, me and what do IseeJI eee explain, every epot that hu any scriptural cation of the loaves and fishes took place ;
that a rosary is not a likely thing to to- ;”h P00t euffeter. h in Chicago, partie, who in this MEN WoM™.'”H or historic auociatlon; his services are in- çouted along the mountain where our
lone to a member of out robust intern- end Mate himself by tne oeaaiae 01 one-if,. Li mirehuere of their reiTH valuable Lord spoxe hie Beatitudes and preachedity. Fancy one of our Professors trailing the patients. The man turns ro oackanee have recently been arrested I «“d *“ imperfect Christianity; end I eee At Romallo we visited an interesting the famous Sermon on the Mount ;
about with that in hL pocket !” and Max «harply, “jVTbï«va.“mpTtiently ‘ upon fndictment. for lottery ewindling. them totting and laboring day “d n^ht, Khool kept by the Sister, of St. Joseph through the fields where the fierce Sale-
laughed again : “No, I expect you have You again? heeaye, lmpati y P candidates, both for public devoting themulvee end all that they o{ the Appirition. They made add ruses din routed the Crusaders; the held in
guetssd the sex of the proprietrlx, Girl; Yeê, 1 again, s^e Carl; P*y 8 execration rod criminal prosecution, are P““«fs for the salvation of souls, for the eMJf0r Ue, though I must confeu I which on the Sabbath day the dieclplu
But bow are we to make rutoration? heed to the tone ,|“7hlch the words hiri “tUre« of theatom baling alleviation of the mlury and poverty of *nd#rltoKod Utüi thatthey said and one plucked the ear. ef corn.
Shall we stop at all the housu in the rill- been uttered, and how are you powderswhoare both, by means of gifts their fellow-creatures. "®dot'I“a®b? 0f the peculiar futures of the school was Tuesday, March 6th, after mass in the 
ages we pass through, and inquire If any day? helno Lid lottery tickets disposing* of 1 know ‘hat our paucity in number and “ f children were mothers beautiful sanctuary of Nazareth we went
lady ha. lost her rosary I or .ball we hire “No better, and no tope, of bring mid Mn tie, oriheir SmSively our poverty in mean, render u. very «« c*Jten ,n thelr ,rml. to vUtt the ruined chapel on the brow of
a bell, and cry the missing article through totter ; and you hnow it, anewe uonoue compounds, which are eo well I f«eblel “d I thank God that I know that early hour, we started the hill, where out Lord escaped out of
the streets ?” ’ , “<* “«“• *p“ * ^ I kn^ to be deKenUd to to.lth that I l«borlngj in London there are some three 1 lndI”ach(>d’ NaplouM.-paMing Jacob’s the hands of hi, enemies ; and, a. we

“Don’t Max," eaye Carl, quickly, “don t; peace, without all your prayers and se houeekeener will admit them to her I hundred and fifty good priests and a We„ whlre onl £old conversed with the wished to have the experience of riding a
I hate to hear you .peak like that, mone? na ..1. th« nvavave can’t kitchen kimwingly This form of I thousand good nuns, andthey set an ex- I Samarltan woman_af ter a long journey of I camel before we returned, out dragoman

tes- ’» “- - ”“1 “ ’n EE-te'teEteEE FF««25 SSiitss«æ sue Etes
lecture on faith and morale” will not tire you, and- ‘hereby ahiftmg the mind. And yet it la to those who have P1^» e Mod ht., Ieet and the holy To-morrow will perhape be out laet, ae

“Nor 1 to give one,” says Carl, good- But the rick man hastily Every grocer or never been baptized—I won t name who th® eall- morning we etarted out we leave our dragoman after we reach
nsturodly. “My dear fellow, don’t let ua him, D°n tt^k to nae about the r «ary. for ^naience. who sells or oflare they «e—thatwe owe the abolition of B^n £or Dienlne, oar next itopplng niece. Mount Carmel and Calpha, where we
quarrel about this treasure trove. I am If it were not for the J^ïnv ol^the^rize or lottery bak elavery» the reform of °?r Pr!eo° Our fare In the day is a cup of caffe au take ship for Beyrouth and thence, per-
going to leave It in the next wayeide to where I am to-day. To a roeary for » J 0nminal in the^eye of “d the great movement against drunk- * which we travel baps, for Brindisi on our way to Rome,
chapel ». come to, m.d our Lady will «U my mi.fo,tun« !>’ „mllfortune C liablT Tmu «nviotZ! to ST 1 gl«« o=« example. Father ™‘a™0“ee8| , s■ when we ltop „^oet probabl, w. will have to give up
look after her property.” , . , “A nmJ>’ ïîu" ‘*WJ ?S„rtionmeTwhUe thoaTwho M»‘hew’ -ho, a. you know, was the apoe- ^eaktoit under eome tree or in a shady our trip to Constantinople, a. our other

He slips his arm through hie comrade a, from a rosary ! what can you mean ? fine jm P morallv ae re- tle °‘ temperance, wae himself brought to Bnd have eggs and cold mutton and companions are averse to the journey,
as he speaks, and the two young men «I will tel! you,” ««were the other ««B the gift good, are, moraUy, a. re Uve a U(e , total abstinence, and to n“ lth breSlnd cheese and oranges Yesterday we met on the way to Dam-
stride on in silence for a few minutes. Years ago, I tod a great devotiion to eponeib ^e, f y housekeetiers to lst>or “d die in that work, by a good man wine, and rest for a couple of hours, ascus a large caravan, among them Mr.
Presently, Max nudges hi. companion. rosary. I used to wy lt eT"7 eT«n™8 duceme^ or pr.ze to houBekeeper. to who had nevet received holy Baptism. I "d wlna, P dlnn McClIthy 2nd wife and Mr. Holiday of

“You wanted to dl.po.eof thattre«ure with my fatherand moth.r Thenmy use. food that will go a step further and a step low« "“"dtn.at and coffee at Horn.UevIlle, and many other American*
of yours, didn’t you?” he «ye, a little father died; and L like mny ■mother pitom. Th» “'*There are In the mldet of us at tbiî “totoTOt hostelry we put up. At Djenlne We met them before on the bank, of the
gruflly. “Here la the place you want.” ml*,uld^boy before it U notpotalbl.ou^grooem wdlcare to moment men who betteve nothing, and I ^“‘‘""Xe.of Galilee we fared pretty Jordan and In Jericho.

Carl looks up, with a start. They are ways, and bad company ,soon laton place ‘b matter ^ am sorry to eay many of them hard; there Ie neither convent nor preeby • We have just returned from a ehort
close to a little wayside chapel, all my devotion* MJ P°°.r ^ bnk “Thn/ne înmtod that every globvin in bib bhamz teVynor hotel, so that we had to put up visit to the Sisters of Nazireth, the Sister.
“Thanks,” he says gently; and then, turn- Inconsolable over my bad habita and did It ms be bunt in mmd th at every j haTe often said that it remind, me of “J7 be|t eould get. and although of St. Joseph of the Apparition, and the
lng, as he steps over the threshold, “come all she could to bring me took. But lt one of these * 6 P The.e *he P°„ot. beK8«" -bo ,ta“d «‘ ‘h' oor- ““ “ d w We were afraid to uee them, cloistered nuns of St. Clare, the latter of
in, won’t you ?” Max give, a shrug of was all no good : from bad 1™““° «e fo^rcen" a pound “era of the street with thewords “Stone ”eI»ere glad when the day dawned, course contemplative; the other, teach
dissent, and Carl goes in alone. worse, and at lMt,all .‘h«‘“**“ P”rn,tocelhemtior mizecôstsbut a blind” on their breasts, a. if ‘b«7 “ rathe” Csstaldl did not lie down at all. A school and visit the sick. Now, hoping

Hla companion leans against the wall, to leave the village I had en ■ P”**. ’ 8 Thev^are sold at the I BPPel*—as they me—to the pity jmd oom I ^ Iefection and an early start for that you are all well, and asking a remem-
and lighting a cigar, begins to smoke and and go out into the world. mothe, ^r.t class bakine powder »o P»“lon ot ‘beil fell“w,m*n’ vj;'™ Nazareth. I should have mentioned that brance in your prayers, with kindest

s.rÀT«ivJte.te “te uteteX" kîw.cs tetet.ïsF tefte'Js. s* “Oml who is “urify eo q”.t ? then he that I would promise to say at east one is enormous. But the ch.e m.qu.ty^f b*’t 0n the contrary challenge on, ^rLta. and Etoeu^aro shown/.Lo 1 ’

tefrateteS'iLLT. steZxVM.o wtecaariSter steteterstetesteOther,TLdlsît betake ofthL very dlf- under foot, wenfon my way. unsuspecting housekeeper, to purohae. ‘°f ^ and all Icln do is to repeat P«»edSun.n where ‘heSun.mv
fsifM pul *‘AikI can it ba» pethape, that *‘Bat • curse followed me j from that and us© it m our daily food. , , what the Prophet said and the Apostle I , . i i .* VaHrafllimthere is sonfethlng in hie religion, after day I have never known peace of mind ; There should be some prompt method qUQted| ,q wlq pr0voke you to jealousy ^“manv evente • and found our
nil • and what so age the beggar Is stop, nothing has prospered with me ; and here of reaching these dangerous practices g thoee who are not a people, and by a famous for many , where
ping in the chapel ?^ He entire the little I am, a young man still, upon the three- and punishing the foolish nation I will anger them.” That ",ÎJ?rees itouïd 6 and about
ïh.V«l Before the statue of the Mother hold of eternity, with the curse hanging their promotion. If the present laws are Qod rebuked Hls own people by show- olive and fig trees anouna, ana aooui

date stealstetete- wp ?iîr’ tete rite ri H-itete ari-r:XteXteX" Ff’Mttriio.ttid. he cazes. first at the statue, then ‘No, 1 shall never forget that day. for the protection of the pub ic. learn that for ourselves. Remember this . P v a x.„v.tk . «da And we made as though it were dust and^riEh/rt^tow  ̂ it=KX=JŒ^;;1 Wew^fttiing our eye. with tear*

hls friend a face all aglow with happl- s.e hero,” and'w he American Catholics to know that the wlthouVa mtod ^ It needs* a“ltal experience feelings of devotion in ««obln8 We looked in his innocent face to aee
nef*- . . M , .tartled sooke he drew out the rosary, and held It miracles which justified the canonization no lifei tbetr fru)ta ye this most holy sanctuary ! After a brief The sign of a sorrowful heart;

What Is It ? says P f > i k , . eyeB ..The /osarv of St. Peter Clever were wrought In the pj|?, Lp*® 1, fh “ » Every tree la known rest in the beautiful new Hospice of the But he only shouldered his bat with glee,
not'speak^^Slde by^sidêî'théygo^on their £u flung'Tde, Go*d & In my path. Ï United State., and ™ mti* I b^lts'froMto to 0^1.!“». we must I Franciscan* visited th. sanctuary I And wondered “when they would start.”
way through the forest; and the chapel found It, and with It my vocation to be a Metropo They were the ‘sad a Christian life. God endeavored to an “« Virgin received the I ’Twas not that he loved not ae heretofore
a,ute.‘te,bte!,ute!te ’ te. nu. d-iu., u™,.™.™.». a, .ï... xChS ;; tetete B si a* ssïss s sx.

hl“Whdt did von foreet It after all?” “So you see, our Udy would not have of the relics of St. Peter Clever by the ®«“[ 0ui hearts to know “the glory cited the “Angel of the Lord declared .Twas not his fluttering heart wasoold,
W t‘ fTluU the absent her property lost, nor him who bad lostit. hands of Esther X. Wenlnger S. J., the tS“a„"f Jesu, Christ.” Thfs unto Mary and she was conceived of the For the child was loyal and true;

. W •> 1 11 tb " Shewanted some one to use that rosary, Illustrious missionary, who himself lml- t hook in which we are to learn Holy Ghost !” Next morning we said But the parents love the love that is old,
“•■Not qutieto^” answers the other, «I enriched with a mother’s blessing and tales the devotion of Peter Clever to the IVee^mpl^of a Christian life and a mess just where th* ^ngel Gabriel ap- And the children the love that is new.
am keeping the rosary now, as a memorial tears, and so It Wes placed in my way ; negro race. ^ - ----- - Christian mind. From the day in which I Pefî8<i JL?[d « ,bJ Lord be it done And we came to know that love is a flower,
r f t lie most important moment’of my and now for the first time 1 know whom Nature Has Provided the image and the name of Jesus Cnrist “®ld tb* h“ dl t0 Thy tvotd ” and Which only growoth down;
i.f- n I have to thank for the great favor, which -«l™ ,na n.in and were made known throughout the world unto me according to y , And we scarcely spoke for the space of an

,b±X:»T' "T',r 1 tS*Sf SySttS sEriritetete ssas^srA«a «attawii -is—“Only this,'’ and Carl’s voice thrills Gstl added, smiling . J?”””’.? of her domain. A new and wonderful dis- world, and that vision ie î™â Hit vlroin Mother often went to draw
with a grave and earnest meaning. “Till must always make restitution when able, 00Tery Las recently been made by means x vision of beauty,_ and Hls vl g ... , and to the
This moîuiüg. Max, I have been perplexed but, you must own, I have not had the of wJoh ttiua of thousands witt be freed of 8inctlty, and of sweetness-the conn. w**l“ “ *b** P* pl JalMdJesutdoDenlv Bo,1’t Bead Thl8
and iroubled, not knowing what my path chance until now ; and you must not say (rom ain Nervilme, or nerve pain cure, tenanoe and character of Jesus Christ our ancient , , . b a if yon have a sufficiency of this world’s
In life was to be. Just now, as I knelt any more that the links of the rosary have reijeuta in very concentrated form the Lotd And R i, a vision that has changed professed hls divine mission and whence but if you have not, write to Hallett
down in that little chapel, all my doubts formed a chain to drag you downwards ; m‘gt potent pain relieving snbstitates {£ whole flce of the world. And It has the Jews hurried him to the brow of the * Co ; portla^, Maine, and receive, free,
/.Mined to be swept away; and I felt that for I think It Is just the other way, and known to medical science, and strange to changed the legislation of the world. And mountain to precipitate him down, lnU particnlare about work that yon can
ml oath l.v clear and open before me. our Lady it stretching yon out a helping Bay, it is composed of substances solely lt has changed the character of nation* And but whence he escaped Put of their do_ and live at home, wherever you are
T.Vl ain so bsppy. You will have first hand to lift you up again.” Ctrl paused, vegetable in origin. Poison s Nervilme is hM Changed the character of men one I hand* All these wonderful and eac- located, at a profit of from |5 to $25 per
A|Ud i next session Max - for on seeing that hie patient was too much the most prompt, certain, and pleasant . Wo read th*t “the Word was I rod memories are connected with this dBy, and upwards. All succeed; both
Ptice in the clawes, next .eMlon. Wsx, tor ^ k, p^M,ntty ho continued : pain remedy in the world. Bold in 10 and b7J”ïMhWa!dedwHt among u* and we hallowed place, and it 1. In reality sexes; all ages. AU ia new. Capital not
l .toll be enter ng ttonovlcoshlpttion. "^«prlwedevery day for the owner 25 cent bottles by all dealers in mediome* made flghwd dwelt among a » the moat beautiful mnotuaria. in required. Itallett A Co. witt start yon.

“Novicosbln ” K«P«dM«> ‘What do 1 have prayoa T t f„1em1s> Wo.« Powdzbs destroy and b,b«‘d olewoe ttd Palasttna ot In the whole world. Here D?n’t delay; investigate at onee, and grand
L°,nomtob a m7=°k o™rpriWUToî tom. Ï »“t« Z^Tto find him ; bn'i remo" worm, without injury to adult or ^^a^Ztotm^ fîïlt U« [ nrith.r Turk, nor tahlonatita dUtiub .noo«. wili artond yon.
tiring of the? »m°t ?" th# goodnasa of God has gif an ma arm I infant.

The LlttU Yayagars.

Three little children In a boat,
On aaaa of opal aplendor;

The willing waves their treasure float 
To rhythm low and tender;

Over their heads the ekiea are bine, 
Where are the darlings sailing to ?\
They do not know, we do not know,

Who watch their pretty motion»;
Safe moored within the harbor, though 

Tktoy tail unvoyiged oceans;
They rook and sway, and shut their eye»; 
“No land in eight ”! the helmsman ones 1
Oh, little children have you heard 

Of ships that eailed for pleasure;
And never wind or wave hath word 

Of all their vanished treasure ?
They were as blithe and gay ae you 
And sailed away aa fearless too” !
Then from the pleasure freighted crew 

One spake, a little maiden,
With sunny hair and eyes of blue,

And lashes fair, dew laden,
Her *iee head gave a thoughtful nod 
“Perhaps—they sailed—away to God I
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Youis sincerely, 
t S. V. Ryan, 

Bishop of Buffalo. 
Very Rev. W. Gleason, V. G., Adm.

The School Boy.

.’ We bought him a box for his books and 
things,

And a cricket bag for his bat;
And he looked the brightest and beat of 

kings,
Under his new straw hat.

i

D. F. P.
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, O’BRIEN AMD HEALY.

TWO GREAT SPEECHES AT 
“SUPFEESSED” MEETING.

We take pleasure In placing before 
loaders two brilliant orations delivered 
Messrs. O'Brien end Healy, st the “a 
prasaad” meeting held at Mitcheletown 
Monday, April 7th.

MB o'BBim'g BPEICH.
Mr. O’Brien waa received with a tt 

deroe» outburst of cheering which la 
for a couple of minutes. When It 
subsided he said—My dear friends, I di 
think I need tell you how glad I am ti 
at home once more 
grateful I am for the 
just received, and for the glorious ' 
corns home you have given me at 1 
cheletown (cheers). I confess for a t 
when my eyes fell npon the splei 
young bodyguard which surrounded 
carriage to-day I thanked God that all 
fine, manly traits and all the fighting n 
hood is not left Ireland y at (load chi 
and a voice—Not never will either), 
confessed it wee rather a novel sense 
now to be addretring hls own oonatitn 
without exposing them and himself tc 
chance of being bludgeoned or shot d 
(hear, hear). It had really 
in Ireland, that It wae something ti 
thankful for when an Irish memt* 
Parliament, a representative of the pei 
a man wboea person, according to 
theory of the British constitution, w 
sacred ae the person of the proudeet : 
i.ter of the Queen, wae now permitti 
address a meeting of hie constituents 
out being collared and bludgeoned b] 
nearest policeman. He dared sty 
were expected to ting a Tt Deum t 
local or whatever other potentate 
abstained from breaking their heads i 

(cheers). Well, we will 
them no Tc Deum, and we will give 
no thanke (hear, bear). It was nt 
tinging Tt Dcumt to our rulers tha 
saved the Kingston tenantry (hear, 1 
lut autumn, and If Mr. Balfour it 
chary about interfering with the rig 

•public meeting here to-day, I agree 
Father O’Donohue that lt is because ( 
lesson In constitutional law that 
taught at Y onghal on Sunday week ( 
hear), and the lesson we taught Ca 
Plunkett.

among you—I 
ie address I 1

come to

i

this occasion

THE CLOUD PASSED AWAY. 
Why, it is simply intolerable that an 

her, that the Irish people and 
representatives cannot now excreta 
commonest rights of citizens without 
ing their lives in their hands and bel 
the mercy of every local policeman, 
have actually got it Into their head 
so low have tbe liberties of the 
people sunk that anv Castle pots 
may annililate them if he L able to 
propeily a proclamation, and put I 
and unicorn at head.

A voice—A cheer for Dr, Ronay 
Youghal (cheers).

Mr. O’Brien—Ay, and three mo 
him (renewed cheers), and I can te 
that if every usurpation of theae wn 
hireling stipendiary magistrates wer 
as Mr. Redmond’s proclamation wa 
by Charles Ronay ne, end if the rii 
public meeting wu userted in ever 
lsh in Ireland with the same detei 
tlon as at Y onghal I believe that we 
very soon cure them of the theoz 
they can gag a whole community 
the information of any unknown | 
man at the instigation of a secret s 
of landlords (hear, hear.) The las 
that I and you met on this hlstori 
there was a dark cloud hanging ot 
Mttchelstown estât* Your homes 
endangered, and the crowbar brlgai 
at yoor doors. To day, thank Qi 
cloud has gone and the danger hai 
and the sheriff will darken your ho 
more, and all this has been accom] 
without costing a campaigner one 
of bit money, ay, or an hour of his 1 
except our friend William Gould (c 
Now, I want Mr. Balfour, whether 
or did not break the law laet autu 
want him to point out to us by wha 
possible means could we have belli 
coercion campaign laat autumn ; b 
possible means you could have i 
being evicted and plundered 
Intended to plunder you. I eay 
repeat lt now again, that If you t 
down under the feet of the law 
time, the only thing the law woul 
done for you would have been t 
you and throw you out of your 
As I told Captain Stokes and Mr, 
(groans), If it is necessary to btesl 
law to save the people from Id juatlc 
so much the worse for the law (chi 

HOW THE COSTS WERE PAID. 
I wonld like to ask the Countess oi 
ton wouli her property be the tt 
the wreck that lt is to-day if si 
eighteen months ago approached h 
ants and met them and trusted 1 
sense of justice and honesty ins 
listening to the councils of Mr. 8 
O’Grady (groans), and trusting 
Balfour and bis Crimes Act to era 
exterminate the campaigners. 1 
very well for Mr. O’Grady. As I 
sled he has managed to get his bill 
not in hard cash, but he has got hi 
in the shape of the Clerkship of tin 
for the county. The Countess of 
ton runs up a ruinous bill of coi 

for plunging this who 
munity in misery and disturber 
bloodshed, and then when she h 
and a bankrupt she pays her debt; 
attorney by quartering him upon 
payers for a snug berth which the i 
by a family compact from that m 
interested of patriots, Colonel Kl 
man (groans). It Is all very well 
O’Grady, who baa managed to fei 
nest, like the very downy gentlen 
he Is (laughter). It is not quite 
good thing for the Countess of K 
No doubt, she Imagined that this 
was going to end ae the fight of 
ante on thle estate had terminated 
when they capitulated the mon 
sheriff made hla appearance, ai 
they paid i2,000 law ccists into 
gain. But the Plan of Campaign 
horse of quite a different 
from that. There ie not a laz 
Ireland now who does not all 
when a body of tenants enter li 
blnatton under the Plan of t 
that that landlord will not knock 
elghtnonce In coats out of the; 
sheriff was going to knock at ti 
until bis ctowhsr became aa wai 
thin aa a ballruih (cheers rid 1 
Believe me, the Countess of Kl

men.

as th
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